Abstract: The purpose of the present investigation was to compare the presence of Epstein-Barr virus type 1 (EBV-1) and of Human Cytomegalovirus (HCMV) in crevicular fluid samples from deep and shallow periodontal pocket sites of Brazilian patients with aggressive periodontitis. A total of 30 systemically healthy patients with aggressive periodontitis participated in the study. Paper points were inserted into 2 gingivitis sites (≤ 3 mm) and into 2 periodontitis sites (≥ 5 mm) in each patient. PCR assay was used to identify genomic copies of HCMV and EBV-1. Twenty-three patients (77%) were positive for EBV-1, while only 2 patients (6%) were positive for HCMV. The McNemar test revealed a positive association between EBV-1 and periodontal lesions (p = 0.043). Thirty-four (57%) out of 60 periodontitis sites were positive for EBV-1, whereas 18 (30%) gingivitis sites were positive (p = 0.01). Only two sites (6.7%) were positive for HCMV. No positive association was found between HCMV and periodontitis or gingivitis (p = 0.479).

The elevated occurrence of EBV-1 DNA in periodontal pockets of patients with aggressive periodontitis supports a possible periodontopathic role of this virus.
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Resumo: O objetivo do presente estudo foi comparar a presença do vírus Epstein-Barr tipo 1 (EBV-1) e do Citomegalovírus Humano (HCMV) em amostras de fluido crevicular de bolsas periodontais rasas e profundas de pacientes brasileiros com periodontite agressiva. Trinta pacientes sistematicamente saudáveis com periodontite agressiva participaram deste estudo. Cones de papel foram inseridos em 2 sítios de gengivite (≤ 3 mm) e em 2 sítios de periodontite (≥ 5 mm) de cada paciente. Reações de PCR foram usadas para identificar cópias de DNA genômico de HCMV e EBV-1. Em 23 pacientes (77%), os testes foram positivos para EBV-1, enquanto apenas 2 pacientes (6%) foram positivos para HCMV. O teste de McNemar apontou associação positiva entre EBV-1 e lesões periodontais (p = 0.043). Trinta e quatro (57%) dos 60 sítios de periodontites foram positivos para o EBV-1, enquanto 18 (30%) dos sítios de gengivites foram positivos (p = 0.01). Apenas 2 sítios (6,7%) foram positivos para HCMV. Não foi encontrada associação positiva entre HCMV e periodontite ou gengivite (p = 0.479). A alta ocorrência de DNA de EBV-1 em bolsas periodontais de pacientes com periodontite agressiva corrobora a possível função periodontopática deste virus.

Descritores: Herpesvírus 4 humano; Citomegalovírus; Periodontite.
Introduction

Little is known about the conversion of gingivitis sites into periodontitis sites or why periodontal tissue breakdown progresses in a localized and bilaterally symmetrical pattern. Many studies have suggested that the coexistence of periodontal herpesviruses, periodontopathic bacteria and the local host immune response are involved in periodontal disease evolution.

The association of herpesviruses with oral disease is not a novel issue. EBV is closely related to Burkitt’s lymphoma, nasopharyngeal carcinoma and hairy leukoplakia. More recently, the HCMV has been associated with periodontal abscesses.

Genomes of two types of herpesviruses, HCMV and EBV, occur at high frequency in progressive periodontitis in adults, localized and generalized aggressive periodontitis, HIV-periodontitis, acute necrotizing gingivitis, periodontal abscesses, Pappilon Lefrève periodontitis and trisomic periodontitis. Rones et al. (1983) demonstrated a significant positivity of both epithelial and fibroblast cells from the gingival sulcus area for the herpes simplex virus in vitro, suggesting that those cells could be a reservoir for the latent virus. The involvement of herpesviruses in the etiology of periodontal disease was suggested by its presence in gingival tissue, gingival crevicular fluid and subgingival plaque affected by periodontal disease. However, the role of HCMV and EBV-1 in periodontal disease pathogenesis remains to be elucidated.

The purpose of the present investigation was to compare the presence of genomic sequences of HCMV and EBV-1 in crevicular fluid samples from deep and shallow periodontal pockets sites of Brazilian patients with aggressive periodontitis.

Material and Methods

Patients

The study included 30 individuals with aggressive periodontitis (18 females, 12 males) aged 18 to 45 years (mean age: 32.4 years). Subjects were recruited at the Periodontics Clinic, School of Dentistry, Federal University of Minas Gerais, MG, Brazil. Inclusion factors were, according to Tonetti, Mombelli: Patients who were clinically healthy, presenting rapid attachment loss and bone destruction and family aggregation. We included patients who were older than 35 years of age only when they presented the three common features of aggressive periodontitis. Indeed, according to Tonetti, Mombelli (1999), this form of disease can occur at any age and is not necessarily confined to individuals under the arbitrarily chosen age of 35. Subjects who had received antibiotics for at least 6 months prior to the study were excluded from the examination. Nineteen out of 30 patients were not submitted to any kind of periodontal treatment before sample collection. The study protocol was approved by the local Ethics Committee. Informed consent was obtained from all the subjects.

Sample collection preparation

Sample collection was obtained from each patient from the 2 deepest periodontal sites of the dentition with probing depth (PD) ≥ 5 mm and clinical attachment level ≥ 4 mm and from 2 gingivitis sites with PD ≤ 3 mm, bleeding upon probing and clinical absence of attachment and bone loss. Probing depth was defined as the distance from the gingival margin to the most apical probing depth of the gingival/periodontal pocket and was rounded to the nearest higher millimeter.

All sample sites exhibited gingival inflammation and bleeding upon sampling. One examiner performed these clinical procedures. Into each gingival/periodontal pocket a sterile fine paper point was inserted for 30 seconds. After being immediately suspended in 400 ml Krebs buffer (20% NaCl, 2% KCl, 2% CaCl$_2$, 2H$_2$O, MgSO$_4$.KH$_2$PO$_4$.C$_6$H$_{12}$O$_6$), the pellet was subjected to 10 min of centrifugation at 10 g, being thereafter stored at –20°C until processing. The DNA extraction was carried out as described by Boom et al. (1990) and stored at –20°C.

EBV DNA was identified by PCR with the EBV primers that amplified a sequence of the EBNA1 gene. A nested PCR method was used to identify viral DNA of Cytomegalovirus. Primers for identifying HCMV DNA amplified a sequence of the glycoprotein B (gB) gene. The human β-globin gene was used as an internal control.
PCR amplification was performed in a thermal cycler (Gene Amp. PCR System 2400) (Eppendorf, Westbury, NY, USA), and included an initial denaturation, followed by cycles of denaturation, primer annealing, and an extension, ending with a final extension (Table 1). Positive and negative (PCR reagents without DNA) controls were routinely included. PCR for HCMV was carried out in a 25 μl mixture containing Taq DNA polymerase (1 unit/reaction) (Phoneutria, Belo Horizonte, MG, Brazil), PCR buffer (40 mM NaCl, 10 mM Tris-Cl pH 8.4, 2.5 mM MgCl₂, 0.1 mM deoxynucleosidetriphosphates (Amersham Biosciences, Buckinghamshire, UK), 10 pmol/reaction primers and genomic DNA. After PCR, 2 ml of the final product were transferred to the reaction mixture of the second PCR and reamplified with the inner pair of primers. For identification of EBV-DNA, a mixture of 25 μl containing Taq DNA polymerase (1 unit/reaction), PCR buffer (10 mM (NH₄)₂SO₄, 10 mM KCl, 10 mM Tris-Cl pH 8.4, 3.0 mM MgCl₂), 0.1 mM deoxynucleosidetriphosphates, 10 pmol/reaction primers and genomic DNA was used. Primers and PCR conditions are shown in Table 1.

**Electrophoresis**

HCMV PCR products were visualized with UV light as a single band (224 bp) by staining with ethidium bromide after 1.5% agarose gel electrophoresis. The EBV amplified products (269 bp) were visualized by 6.5% polyacrilamide gel electrophoresis and silver stained.

**Statistical analysis**

Differences in viral prevalence between gingivitis sites and periodontal pockets within the same subject were determined using the McNemar test. Chi-square and Exact Fisher’s tests were used to test the independent samples. p values equal to or less than 0.05 were considered statistically significant.

**Results**

The distribution of patients according to the presence of EBV-1 in gingivitis and periodontitis sites is shown in Table 2. Patients that showed the presence of EBV-1 in at least one gingivitis or periodontitis site were considered positive. Twenty-three out of 30 (77%) patients demonstrated the presence of EBV-1 DNA. Ten patients presented simultaneously positive periodontitis sites and negative gingivitis sites for EBV-1. In addition, only two patients presented positive gingivitis sites together with negative periodontitis sites for this virus. The McNemar test revealed a positive association between EBV-1 and periodontitis lesions (p = 0.043).

The distribution of gingivitis and periodontitis sites according to the presence of EBV-1 is shown in Table 3. EBV-1 DNA was identified in 52 (43%) gingivitis and periodontitis sites (Table 3). Thirty-four (57%) out of 60 periodontitis sites were positive for EBV-1, whereas 18 (30%) gingivitis sites were positive for the same virus. The difference between periodontitis sites and gingivitis sites according to the presence of EBV-1 was statistically significant (p = 0.0057). The periodontitis sites showed an in-
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**Table 1 - Primers and PCR conditions.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Virus</th>
<th>Primer Pair</th>
<th>PCR program</th>
<th>Product size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| HCMV  | Outer primers<br>
|       | F: 5’ACAT GGAATCCAGGATCCTGTGCC 3’<br>
|       | R: 5’ CCTATGATATGCCACGAAAACCG 3’<br>
|       | 95°C/30 s; 58°C/54 s<br>
|       | 30 cycles; 72°C/30 s<br>
|       | 612 bp<br>
|       | Inner primers<br>
|       | F: 3’ CAACACGTAAATCTTCAAGGCC 5’<br>
|       | R: 5’ TAG ACCCATGTACCGCTCTCCATCC 3’<br>
|       | 95°C/30 s; 57°C/45 s<br>
|       | 30 cycles; 72°C/30 s<br>
|       | 224 bp<br>
| EBV-1 | F: 5’ GTATATCACCGTGGTGTC 3’<br>
|       | R: 5’ TTTGGGTAGAACCTTCTGG 3’<br>
|       | 94°C/60 s; 56°C/50 s<br>
|       | 40 cycles; 72°C/60 s<br>
|       | 269 bp<br>
| β-globin | F: 5’ CCACCTTCACTCCAGTACC 3’<br>
|       | R: 5’ GAAGGACAGGACACGT AC 3’<br>
|       | 94°C/45 s; 56°C/30 s<br>
|       | 35 cycles; 72°C/30 s<br>
|       | 268 bp<br>

F = forward primer, R = reward primer.
creased prevalence of EBV-1 compared with the gingivitis sites (OR: 3.05, 95% CI: 1.43-6.47).

The male patients presented more positive sites for EBV-1 than female patients in both groups, gingivitis (p = 0.027) and periodontitis (p = 0.025), as shown in Table 4.

No significant association was observed between the prevalence of EBV-1 and age (p = 0.371). The presence of HCMV and EBV-1 was not associated with a previous history of periodontal treatment before samples’ collection (p = 0.151).

HCMV DNA was found in only 2 (6%) patients. Two sites (6.7%) were positive for HCMV: one positive sample occurred in a gingivitis site and the other occurred in a periodontitis site. No positive association was found between HCMV and periodontitis or gingivitis (p = 0.479). Only one site exhibited both viruses.

**Discussion**

In a model for herpesviruses-related periodontitis, Slots, Contreras (2000) depicted that herpesvirus infection of periodontal sites may be important in a multistage pathogenesis by altering local host responses. Initially, bacterial infection of the gingiva causes inflammatory cells to enter the gingival tissue, with periodontal macrophages and T-lymphocytes harboring latent EBV. Reactivation of herpesviruses from latency may occur spontaneously or during periods of impaired host defense, resulting from immunosuppression, infection, physical trauma, hormonal changes, etc. Herpesvirus activating factors are also risk factors/indicators for periodontal disease.

Contreras et al. (1997) demonstrated an increased occurrence of suspected periodontal pathogens in periodontal sites showing HCMV or EBV. A shift from latent to active virus infection of the periodontium might partly explain subgingival overgrowth of some periodontal pathogens and the burst-like pattern of periodontal breakdown. Indeed, Contreras et al. (1999) demonstrated an association between HCMV and EBV-1 and an increased occurrence of various pathogenic periodontal bacteria.

To cope with hostile host environments, herpesviruses have developed strategies to down-regulate anti-viral host defenses to suit their replication needs. Herpesviruses aim to destroy components of the major histocompatibility complex pathways within macrophages, markedly impairing their principal role in antigen presentation, silence natural killer cells, inhibit apoptosis, and divert potent cytokine responses.

In the present study, we found a significantly higher occurrence of EBV-1 in periodontal sites than in gingivitis sites. The higher occurrence of EBV-1 in deep periodontal sites than in gingivitis sites is consistent with the herpesviruses playing a role in the pathogenesis of periodontitis. The male patients presented more positive sites for EBV-1 than female patients. In contrast to our results, a previous investigation dem-
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**Table 2** - Distribution of patients according to the presence of EBV-1 in gingivitis and periodontitis sites.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>EBV-1 + gingivitis sites</th>
<th>EBV-1 – gingivitis sites</th>
<th>EBV-1 + periodontitis sites</th>
<th>EBV-1 – periodontitis sites</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EBV + gingivitis sites</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBV – gingivitis sites</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

McNemar Test, p = 0.0433. *Patients that showed the presence of EBV-1 in at least one gingivitis or periodontitis site were considered positive.

**Table 3** - Distribution of gingivitis and periodontitis sites according to the presence of EBV-1.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>EBV-1 +</th>
<th>EBV-1 –</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gingivitis sites</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Periodontitis sites</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Chi square test p = 0.0057. Odds ratio: 3.05, 95% CI: 1.43-6.47.

**Table 4** - Distribution of negative and positive samples for EBV-1 according to gender.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>EBV-1 +</th>
<th>EBV-1 –</th>
<th>p values</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Both sites</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gingivitis sites</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Periodontitis sites</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fisher’s test.
EBV-1 and HCMV in aggressive periodontitis in Brazilian patients

Proven that the presence of EBV-1 was equally distributed between men and women. It's possible that boys usually initiate their sexual relationships earlier than girls, a fact that could have increased EBV-1 infection prevalence in male patients. Population size or ethnic differences may account for this variation. Our results demonstrated that the presence of EBV-1 showed no age predilection, confirming other previous studies.

Some investigators have suggested that once EBV-1 is present (or active), its herpesvirus-mediated impairment of the host defense may give rise to subgingival growth of periodontal pathogens and subsequent periodontal attachment loss.

Some studies have associated the presence of HCMV to periodontitis sites. Noticeably, our results of this experiment showed no statistical relationship between HCMV and periodontitis. This discrepancy may also be due to sample size, selection of the subjects evaluated, or ethnic differences. The absence of HCMV DNA could denote the stability of periodontitis sites in the sample, since a previous study observed a higher frequency of HCMV in progressing periodontitis sites compared to that of stable sites.

Conclusions

In conclusion, in the current study, EBV-1 was more frequently detected in periodontitis sites than in gingivitis sites from periodontitis patients. The elevated occurrence of EBV-1 DNA in periodontal pockets of periodontitis lesions in patients with aggressive periodontitis supports a possible periodontopathic role of this virus.
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